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Dance Club Changes 
Date of Meeting

mado
arrangement!) have been 

by tlic sponsor of the Hotter 

Diinclng club which moots on. Krl- 

dav- nlKht. at the Auicrtcon Utglon 

clubhouse on Carson street. Be 

ginning next month the club meet-" 

ings will be held at the J>ogiou
fir and thirdclubhouse on t 

Friday, and at Henhosa Ucu'cli on 

tlic acTOiid and fourth Friday. 

Thomas Ulrlch. well knowiP pianist, 
und assistant furrrtsh the music.

Fir«t Year Exceeds Expectations

Report Streaks in 
' Hermosa Wildcat

Streaks of oil sand have , been 
luportod at 5410 Tent In the Carlln 
Smith No. 1 at -UermoHti wlvlch I he 
Cal-Ventura Oil company has tak- 

ovcr for deepening from DUO 

feet. -  

The Best
In The

Long Run!
Smith & Davis
'^A Friendly Service Station"

Redondo Blvd. at Portola Phone 212 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

The results of ,thc first you 
operations of the MncMarr Stor 
Inc.; and sdbsldliirlei!, exceeded ov- 
»n tlic fo.<«cast muQe at 'the tlm 
of forming the organization, ac 
cordimr to tlRurus revealed in th 
annual report just published. VVIwi 
compared with .many ImallMBB In- 
utltutlons an uiiu»ual Increaac ru- 
tlo is ruXlccted.

Hales for W89 wore. estlmaU-d at 
approximately *7G,OOO.UOO for. the 
entire flrpunlnatlon. The annual re 
port shoWM them to have been more 
Uian ?S7,OUO,000, this }12,000,000 In- 
crcvsn indicates ti.c favorable re 
sponse which food buyers ffuvc the 
new company.

The net earnings of the organi 
sation, over the predecessor con 
cerns now a part of it, show a de 
cided upward trend over the past 
three yearn of operations. The 
combined figures ot the organiza 
tion in 1926 showed net earnings, 
of $!,OS5,980 which had increased 
to SS.178,523 at the close of 1929. 
This Increase is liu-Rcly the result 
of centralized control of operations 
which culminates much expense and 
lowers t'l|o cost of goods In the 
stores. This contributed to make 
a lower cost of poods to the cus 
tomer so that automatically sales 
were increased.

The area covered by these stores 
represents the most diversified in 
dustries of any territory of like 
size in the country. TliC" state* In 
cluded in their operations arc 
 \Vuslimirton, Oregon. Idaho, Mon 
tana, California, Arizona, New 
Mexico, Wyoming, .Colorado and
Nebraska this territory arc
located MacMaiT's 18 major divi 
sions comprising WOO retu.ll food
etoras, 400 meat markets nd 21

STONE &.MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMERS

LOMITA TORRANCE

Cravens at Bngracia, Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone MT

chouses' and plants employing 
between .6,000 «4id 7,1)00 persons 
with an annual payroll of from 
$8,000,000 to $9,600,000. More than 
Jl.750,000 per year is paid out in 
this territory In rents with federal 
state and county taxes amounting 
to over J600.000.

During i»29, twenty-five western 
food distributors Joined the Mac- 
Man- organization and tlic work of 

j standardization of mcrchamlli 
| consolidating of warehouses, t

routing of transportation and co- 
.' ordlnating ot policies with those 
I adopted by the new company, was 

accomplished. This task included, 
also, the rrwcossary changes 
equipment, signs, colors of titi 
and iiwninss «o that these f 
centers would be uniform In all di 

visions.
Tin; policy of the company fa 

vors and promotes the sale 
use of western rirodiicts. The com 
pany purchases from   western 
growers moro 11: in $12,000.000 of 
fruits and vegetables annually, it 
sends specialists into various pro 
ducing centers, which are especlal- 

ily fitted for growing certain types

of crops, to work with the forme 
and growers to Bolontiftcnliy de- 
'velop the resources of the com 
munity to flic end of producing 
liner products which will rebound 
to tire financial benefit of the 

community.
These atoroa are of definite ma 

terial assistance to producers and 
growers In that they buy those 
product* In carlowd lots, often en 
tire crops, which tends toward sta- 
blllzatloh of mark.rtii for these pro 
ducts. Their retail units furnish 
ready and 
outlet, eapi 
perishable 
much waste through delay. The 
growing of better quality produce 
Is encouraged by paying a prem 
ium on the market price for super 

ior" grades.
Two .llsllnct types of stores are 

operated by MacMarr Stores. The 
self service type Includes the Mac 
Marr owned and operated 'Piggly 
Wiggly units In the following cities 
and vicinities: Seattle, Tacoma and 
Spokane, Washington; San Fran 
cisco, Kresno. Stockton and Mo-

immedlate distributing 
odod In cose of 

products, eliminating

'desto. California: 
Colorado Springs,

Dcnv 
Colorado;

t'hoenix and Tucson. Arizona. Mac 
Marr Stores also offer other types 
of self sciTlcc. The service -stores 
where salespeople wait on custom 
ers are found In every. state In 
i-hicli the organlzuUon^operatcs. _ 

"During" the"past ..yea r~ much im - 
grovcment has been shown in the j 

They have been repainted, 
;d and renovated until

Better Understanding of Racial Ideals
Sought in Youths9 Tour of Orient

Opening of 1930 Roster Announced

increased interest la Far Ejptern 
trade and toward international 
goodwill and amity, the third 
"Hands Across the Pacific" Tour to 
the Orient for young men will sail 
from San Francisco June £8tb, re 
turning September 6th a seventy 
Jay trip to study China and Japan 
and the possibilities of batter 
friendship between our Pacific 
coast and the peoples ot the Orient. 
The tour will be under the direction 
of Carroll M. Powers, Professor of 
Economics at Modesto Junior Col-

they nre bright uttraotlv

'weJt

AMERICA'S MOST 
MODERN RANGE...

CLfffL

Westinghdase
ELECTRIC

NOW LESS 
THAN EVER 
BEFORE . . .

Delirious i,<; no word for it. And the marvel 
of it is that the \Vonderf ul NCcstinghousc fretj 
5'ou from you r kitchen for whole half -days at 
a time and accomplishes these results with au 
tomatic otictncis (bit the most famous Dutch 
Oven cook of olden days could not master.

YOU'VE heard milch of ... perhaps seen ... 
an old Dutch Oven. You've heard much 

of thc marvels of cookery thc Dutch Oven 
produced in thc long ago.

Have one, in America's mo* modern range 
... tlic wonderful Wcstiughousc Automatic 
Electric, now at a surprising new low cost.

The Flavor-Zone cooking principle of the 
Weuinghousc is the old Dutch Oven brought 

down to date.
The same thorough, tempered, uniform 

cooking. Thc same scaled-in flavor and good- 
ncu. The same tempting tenderness.

Mail the coupon MW, or phone, or cull, ffr the full

:wliil >ou will jllu» menu my ft 
it an i new Wolinihoute-Autumilic

. - .about .. 
jll jlwut jour iptu.il luw tonibini

Kach store is ivrranRed in the lat 

est mapncr of scientific efficiency 

md, the Ideal of the brganir-ation 

is to offer, the Housewife a com- 

lele food center wlicre she may 

lake her own selection of jrro- 

:rles. moats,, fruits and vegetables 

under one roof, dolnB away with 

the necasslty of shdpplng frbm 

store .to Dtore.
A predominant feature of tills 

organization Is Its estimated sav- 

Ine. over older inetirods of food 

KOllinff of more than $51000,000 an 

nually to their customers. This is 

belnc aeconiplfshcd by eliminating 

overlapping services, eftcctjUB 

economies that are reflected in 

lowered prices, with resultant sav 

ings to the customer. These effi 

cient and well-organized metlipds 

e.nable them to perform important 

and substantial benefits tb the 

entire territory served by these

The personnel of the organiza 

tion includes executives and store 

operators whose ability us success 

ful food merchants has been .provetl 

,ovrr a lonK period of years.

It is the object of the manage- 

ment of these stores to improve 

mass distribution along modern 

methods and to help cut down the 

esUmated waste of J8,(IOO,00(M)UO 

which President Hoover finds is 

being lost In distribution, annually. 

Afso it is intended that tlic 

usefulness of the organization tn 

customers shall be increased, us 

well aH to'further stabilize the re 

tail food Industry In the West. 

1'luns for 1930 IncluSe the con- 

ruction of warehouses, plants 

id ether modern facilities that

ur group at the great Dlabutsu 
at Kamakura

l«ge, who was the educational di 
rector of live first tour <in 1B28. and 
who will .conduct three two-unit col 
lege courses en route dealing with 
the Development of Trade, History 
and International Relations of the 
countries visited. These courses 
have been approved by the Depart 
ment of Public Instruction at Sacra 
mento, and accepted by California 
universities and colleges as lower 
division college work.

The purpose of the tour U in 
Keeping with the modern emphasis 
in .business thinking,-to prepare the 
young men of today tor tire busi 
ness responsibilities of tomorrow, 
and to create through them an era

when mutually bettor understand 
ing of racial ideals and objectives 
will make for greater cooperation 
of the peoples bordering on the 
Pacific.

The group will be limited to 
twenty young men selected from 
among students in the colleges and 
universities of California and high 
school graduates of this Spring, for 
their character and fitness to rep 
resent the United States as unoffi 
cial ambassadors of goodwill to 
our Pacific neighbors. Since the 
tour is. planned primarily on the 
basis of creating friendship, ' there 
is an opportunity for all ,civlc 
bodies throughout the West to 
bring to the attention ot those In 
charge the name of deserving 
young men who can be depended 
upon to carry forward this high 
purpose. In order to open the op 
portunity to many deserving stu 
dents who cannot afford an expen 
sive Investment in education, the 
cost of this non-profit enterprise 
has been reduced to five hundred 
and fifty dollars, which Includes

Los Angeles or San Francisco and 
return, Including passports, library 
fees, tuition and even text books. 
The group will spend eighteen days 
In China, returning by way of 
Korea and spending three wseks 
In Japan.   

In each country, the students will 
have the opportunity to meet out-

standing jtaaderg In politics, educa 
tion and commerce, and also tho 
opportunity to visit factories, com 
mercial organizations and educa 
tional institutions in addition to

F«mo'ui Torll at Mlyajl

the points of interest visited by 
all tourists. The American students 
will find Chinese, Korean and Japa

aid -as hosts to the tour and among 
 wfcom friendships of lasting value 
will inevitably be formed. 

The "Hands Across the Pacific"

successive years at the invitation 
of the Young Men's Christian Asso 
ciations of Japan, China and Korea, 
with the cooperation of California 
business men interested in amic 
able relations with the Orient, and 
of Modesto Junior College. Their 
success as a medium for creating 
goodwill among the young men ot 
the countries affected has won the

f China above Reining

of the Pacific. Professor KM- 
__________ lam of 'the Uni 

versity of Haw- 
all, one of the 
founders of the 
Institute of Paci 
fic Relations, re 
ports that the 
"Hands Across 
the Pacific" 
Tour's .were 
praised at the 
Kyoto, confer 
ence as the out 
standing cpntri- 
butlon by stu 
dents toward 
better Pacific 
understanding.

Would Make One School Do Work 
of Two. and Reduce Tax Burden

Soda for Stom- 
ach for 20 Years

will be 
handle t! 
iv sanllai 
lunount 
growth I 

year

needed tu economically 
o distribution of fouds in 
,- munncr und In a lesser 
>C tlmo. Kven greater 
nntlciputed for the cora- 

or' this organization which
largest food distributing 

company oxclUHlvely in Uio Weal.
The executives, every one a. 

Western nnuii, have Invented their 
in this company and each 

IK deeply Interested tn- tlic devel- 
ipinent of the West In every pos- 
ilblc. way. -\» a consequence, the 
:ompany approves supporting ev- 
 ry well-conceived plan laid for the 
Icvelopmenl of -western resources. 
To tMx end co-opuratlon is In- 
ilHlcil upon in fonnectlun with 
public relation bodies nil over the 

red by th* company.

Torrance Relief 
Sends Out Call 
for Used Clothing

Now Unit spring is hei-u and the 
lioiini-wlvoH are golngv. over their 
HUppllus of used tlolhlmj with a 
view to disposing of tin; surplus, 
tlm Torrance Relief Society wishes 
lo remind them that the society 
can make use of all kinds of eloth- 
IIIK suitable for spring und sum- 
ini-i- wear. Telephone 270-W or 
158-J and tin- iirllcliM will be called 
for, or they may be left ut the 
liiwrtiiiartcrH of the society 1803 
Cubrll'lo avenue.

Anyo vbo in dre

By EL WOOD SQUIRES

United Prew,Staff Co

SACRAMENTO,
(UP.) Instead of building new

grammar schools in California when

facilities become overcrowded, uno

I ho same school for a double shift 

of students each duy.
An entirely new Idea in solving 

the problem of Increasing attend 

ance In schools has been proposed 

by Stale Controller Kay U Kilcy.

II contemplates shortening t li e 

school day for students and in 

creasing It for teachers.

".No private business could exist 

by using its expensive e<|Uipmci4 
as short'a time each year as we 
use our school houses." Kiley said.

"Uis Angeles county lias a cap 
ital outlay In its grammar suliools 
of MOO,79G,68S, representing land, 
improA-ments, building and .equip 
ment. Tills Investment is used for 
 approximately 1!UO days each year,, 
seven hours a duy.

"Then when we have more pupils 
com,. Into u district, Instead of 
doubling up and using the same in 
vestment for Instructing them, we 
loves! another .large sum In capi 
tal outlay for their use. Imagine 
.a business concern trying to get 
along by working their plant seven

Sorreipflndent) i and then building i 
:,] jjar. 27.'_ when business increa:

uy, 200 days In the year 
new . plant

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper '

ode to give away Is

Tha following will appear on the 
AjN-il 10 election ballot: for true- 
tea*, James M. Fitzhugh, William 
T. KlUimon, Edwin H. Nash, 
Oeorga Alphu Proster, Joloph F. 
Stone, »nd John R. Winter*. For 
 H*.clerk: Albert H. Bartlett, Har. 
ri.on C. Gardner and Frank B. 

I Unkt. -Harry H. Dolley 'i* unop- 
ted I po«ed for city treasurer.

"It is absurd. The directors i 
would find Uicmselves bankrupt If 
thB^r did not utilize their original 
la'cliitiw) fo. longer hoiirs, In place 
of building iin entirely new factory 
for Increased production."

Ililey contends that his plan is 
not only feasible but a fact toward 
which California must progress.

"Tliir taxpayers complain at the 

lingo
ehools We arcliing
ally for now sources of rev- 
It would be better for us

n viur energies to devising 
of making the present ruv-

Th« objectlo :iaK been raised 
'did ye too long

"For 20 years I took soda : 

Inulgestion and stomach gas. Tl 
1 tried .Adlerika. One bottle brought 
complete relief." Jno. R. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves GAS and sol 
stomach in TEN minutes!' Acts on 
UOTH upper and lower-bowel, re- 

>i«ons you -never knew 
. Don't fool wltirmijfli- 

cinc which cleans only 1'ART of 
the bowels, but let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a REAL clean 
ing and HOC how good you fcol. 
Dnliey Drug Co. adv.

ving

Read Our Want-Ads

Mr. and Mm. Elmer Sands and

fnmlly 01' ton Aiigolen spent frohi

Friday tint II Tuesday at the home

of Mrs. Bands' father, John Walto

Eflhclmnn' avenue.  

Zestful- 
Healthful

SAVORY Protose vege 
table Jticat is so tull 
of flavor your mouth 

fsurly waters'with zestful 
enjoyment. You can serve 
it any way m«at is served. 
Rich in food lime, food 
iron and vitamins tor 
health. V* It-, 3Sc; 1 lb., 
60c.  

One of the Many

BEACON DRUG 
CO.

CABRILLO AVE. 
Phone 180 .

FroiiiYoiilirio-Affi
There are three trying periods fa a 
woman's life: when the girl matures 
to womanhood, when a woman; 
gives birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound helps to re 
store normal health and vigor. .

IVUl'V'E- PINKHAM'S 
V t G£ IA Kl E CO M V Q t i^, (J

For Cuts
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonite actually 
 kills .germs. Helps .to 
heal, top.

hat the hours wi
or tcaelii'i-H Hiid too' short
iniper instiuction of pdplls.

"Hy Hturling nehool at « in tin 
noinlng and corftl'milns until r. ii 
lie afternoon, two shifts of pupil 
loiild reci'ivi! jour hours inslfuctlon | 
i day. I!y a very slight length- 
inlng of tln> school year and a 
norc intensive training, the" same 
.mount of work could be coverwl.

"The teachers' salaries could be 
nvi-fUHiid ;rml tlieli- hours urruiiKud |^ 
10 tliey wuudl nut liave to tend 
lontinuouHly. That Hem of expensi 
voiild be slight conipurvd to tin 
:ost of building new seliools."

Are You Moving?

Token
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border Ave. 

., Torrance

Yours at a remarkable new low price . . . 
your old range,, liberally appraised, is Applied 
on the down payment. Then easy monthly 
pnyrnems. And TIIK I-AMDUS JimsoN i.of
COMBINAf lON'lUWn. TO MAKtMOULRN (,OOK' 

IN<i AND IiVB|I.Y.HOUSWlOli» OPERATION SO 

Vi:RV, ALMOST UNBELIEVABLY, (1CONOMICAL.

AIX»ti> „._._._,

' Norman Hen, I.. C. Walker, 
Ulck 1'oweis and Hi,mm lieukhum 
Icnocked a, few gjll balls around a 
bit Sunday at Hoyul I'alms. '

PAINFULCORNS
Loosen Lift Out

A little known Japanese hcrli, the 
discovery of an eminent German 
 demist (Dr, Stickel) inttantly 
soothe!) the curn, callous or wart, 
then lumens it so that shortly you 
can lift il right out. Tliis new 
ll|&eovery called "Corn l-'ly" excites 
the white blood curuuiclus tu auion 
Bud ttmnulutcs t|it curii ut its runt 
10 that it ilropt out and Uuwn no 
trace of near or sorcncis.

You will also find "Corn Ply Foot 
Bath I'uwdcr" u buuu.iur sore, lircd 
or iwrkuiriug feet.

"Corn 1'ly" (or corns, 33c, "Cora 
Fly Foot Hath 1'owdcr" 25i;, and 
"Corn 1'ly Uunion Kcmcdy" -51X-, (ull 
thrce-$1.10 value-fur $1.00), ar« 
told under a positive iiiimey-lucU 
lU4i4iiUc by IJi-Utiic Co., Newark, 
V. )., or luul drujj|ji&t.

Mill Kathenpe Burmaltor cole- 
brat«d her tixte'enth birthday laat 
Saturday. (Left toe, 16 plui 8 

equal!   ?)

and Mr.. Carl Hydo of Viita 
lands hiked to Mt.'towe Sun-

Mr. 
Highl
"»>"

Where are thi ada of eight yean 
ago? We notice thc followino in 
the inue of March'31, 1932 that 
are now miteing: Hardware Reeve, 
Ye Bonnie Box, Lyone Electric Co., 
Paipe'e Quality Grocery, Torranco 
To/apery, Torranoe Battery & Ig 
nition Company, Bahm, Getman & 
Bahm G«mt}«, BartleU'a Sweet 
Shop, Alum'mite Vltreoue Facing 
Company, M. W. Smith, Torranoe 

Garage.

COP PAYS DRIVER'S FINE 
AI.IIA.MIiUA  (i;i''.)--ll Iti hi:urt 

touched by miitorlBl'K alibi tn whuin 
In' hail ulvi-ii a ik'I.ri ini- K|ii-cilliiK, 
Hack Halvin. ui'imu-jrli- ollii-fr, 

uuld ll»
Ckll. •I'll

HAVE YOU 

A ROOM OR 

A HOUSE TO 

RENT? ^

I'UTIT BEFORE THE EYES THAT YOU WANT TO 

SEE IT ON THE .

Torrance Herald
> and Lomita News

i
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